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A Finer Filter
Shallow water shimmers between clumps of
grass, sedges, and reeds. In the distance, a bald
eagle surveys the tranquil scene &om atop a
barren, water logged tree,

What lools like a marshy paradise is actually
a field-scale test ofthe George W Shannon \7et-
lands \fater Recycling Facility, located about an
hour soutl of Dallas, Texas. Upon completion of
the full-scale project in 201 3, these construded
wedands will deliver up to 64,000 acre-feet of
water ayerr to the exisdng Richland-Chambers
Reservoir. Ii(ith North CenualTexast growing
population expectedto top 2.6 millionby2050,
the added capacirycould help forestall the need
for a new reservoir.

Reryclingwateris not new, ofcoutse. Tieated
effiuent is regularly used for nonpotable pur-
poses, such as land irrigation. Butwith popula-
don growth spurringdemand nadonwide, water
managers are exploring ways to make effiuent
potable. The Shannon project is distinctive
because it diverm river water carrying effiuent
and employs Mother Nature to 'polish' it for
safe return to tfre surface water supply.

Constructed wetlands
Fort W'onlfs household wastewater gets pro-
cessed in regional reatment centers that release
highly treated effiuent into the Tiiniry River
watershed. Historically, the effiuent has flowed
down theTlinity and away from the region.

In the early 1990s, the Tarrant Regional
\fater District began exploring ways to retain
that water for its customers. A 2.5-acre pilot
project proved so successfirl that in 1996 the
water district looked for space to expand. It
strucka ded with theTexas Parks and'Wildlife
Department, which manages land around the
Richland-Chambers reservoir, to designate a
ponion ofthe Richland Creek\flrldlife Manage-
ment Area for wedands water rerycling"

Everyonewouldbenefit. Communities to the
north would get more water, and local wildlife

habitat and recreational hunting opportunities
would be greatly enhanced.

The current 243-acre field+cale test, designed
by the consulting 6rms of Alan Plummer fu-
sociates and CH2M Hill and the nonprofit
Ducls Unlimited, became operational in 2002.
It includes two large pumps situated on the
Tiinity Rivea about five miles northeast of the
fuchland-Chambers reservoir. (The pumping
station has enorigh bays to accommodate up
to six pumps.)

The pumps divert river water south to an

Constrrrcted wetlands are trecoming a recycler of choice.

8.5-acre settling pond. There the water is held
for eight hours, allowing time for muddy sedi-
ment to fall to the bottom. The resulting clearet
water gets spilled out over former pasture and
scrublands that have been divided into contigu-
ous "cells," which are delineated bybanked dirt
levees. These cells are kept submerged under an
average of 12 inches ofwater.

Minimal planting was needed during con-
struction. "Seeds were already tlere; all we had
to do was get them wet," says DarrelAndrews,
assistantdirector of the environmental division
oftheThrrant Regional \fater District. Abundant
phosphorus, niuogen, andothernutrients in the
former riverwater allow the plants to flourish.
During the six and a half days that the water
spends tricklingacross the cells, vegetation and
tiny animals feed and filter it, leaving the water
increasingly clear and pure.

The water moves toward the reservoir with
the help ofgravityand aseries ofmanuallycon-
trolledweirs. During the test period, thewater
district has collected data that help it minimize
any disruptions that could arise from storms,
river surges, or droughts. Should the river fow

ever drop beiow apredetermined threshold, the
intake pumps will be shut offand the system
temporarily disabled.

At present, water cleaned by the Shannon
wedands is released into creeks that feed the
Tiiniry. In 2009, a site expansion to 400 acres
will be complete, and the cleansed water will
then be piped into the nearbyRichland-Cham-
bers reservoir through a pump station with an
inflatable rubber dam. Eventually, the water
will return north by pipeline to Fort Worth,
where itwill be treated again before becoming
tap warer.

Call of the wild
The Shannon \fledands \7ater Recycling facility
converts former fumland-mostly overgrown
fields wi*r low habiat value-into rich emergent
marshes, says Matt SymmankoftheTiexas Parks
and \ilildlife Department.

During a recent visit to the site, Symmank
stood on a din levee, kneeled at the watert edge,
and scooped up a handfirl ofwhat appeared to be
green algae. He prodded the green mass with a
finger, and it separated into clusters ofdot-sized



marine plants, called duckweed. Tinysnails and
shrimpJike crearures clung to the duckweedt
small, pale roots. This abundant piant serves as
an important food source within the wetlands
ecosystem.

Depending on rhe dme of year, Symmank
says visitors to the Shannon facility will spot a
wide variery of migrating ducks, waterfowl, and
shorebirds. He occasionally sees blue heron and
threatened wood storks as well. A number of
creatures from nearbywoods, such as raccoons
and feral hogs, also visit the swampy marsh.

The243-acrefield-scale test cosr rhe disrricr
$9 million, with another g 13 million commit-
ted for the current expansion. Full build out,
expected in20l3, will have a final price tag of
about $50 million. At that time, roughly 2,000
acres of artificial wetlands will send up to 100
million gallons of cleansed water per day into
the Richland-Chambers reservoir. That water
is expected to serve about 166,000 households
daily.

Darrei Andrews says rhe wetland projecr is
very economical. "It runs about half the cost of
reservoir development," he says. "A huge side

benefit has been how well the public receives
this as a water supply project."

The idea is spreading
Similarprojects are now in theworks elsewhere.
The North Texas Municipal rVater District,
which serves ciries norrh and east of Dallas, is
partneringwith Dallas to build a newwedand.
The plan is to pipe tiniry fuver water about I 3
miles to Seagoville (where floodplain acreage is
available for conversion ro wedands), and then
to pipe the resulting filteredwater farther north
to the Lake Lavon reservoir.

Although pumping costs will be significant,
says Bob Johnson, Dallast recycled water pro-
gram man€er, pumping from a nearby *'etland
will be more economical than developing tie
next closest available water supply, rvhich is
hundreds ofmiles away.

Part ofthe new wedands system is expected
become operational later this year, says Denise
Hickey, speaking for rhe NonhTixas Municipal
\Water District. She says rhe district's grou.iag
service area has been projected to need an ad-
ditional 104,000 acre-feet.every decade for
the next five decades. The wetlands reg,cling
project, ar an esrimated cost of 9245 million,
should provide 102,000 acre-feet, accountinq
for nearly one decade's worrh of growth, sari
Hickey.

Farther afield, the Clapon Counry'Water
Authoriry which serves 280,000 people in the
Atlanta, Georgia, metropolitan area, has also
built a wetland to filter effluent. Since 2007,
the water auth ority s 147 acres of wedands has
been producingg.T mllliongallons of filtered
waterperdayto augmenrareservoir in the same
watershed. "During the worst drought we had
last year, our reservoirs never went below 78
percent full," says Jim Pofi water reclamation
department manager. Total cost to date has
been $19 million.
Vendy Lyons Sunshine

Sunshine is a freelance writer in Arlington, Texas.

Online. TheTarrant Regional\[ater District is
atwwwtrwd.com. TheGxas Parls and\?ildlife
Department: www.tpwd.state.tx.us. Ducks
Unlimited: www.ducks.org. AJan Plummer
Associates: www.apaienv.com. CH2M Hill:
www.ch2m.com.
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